## INCIDENT FACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Start Date: 11/08/2018</th>
<th>Incident Start Time: 2:30 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incident Type:</strong> Vegetation Fire</td>
<td><strong>Cause:</strong> Under Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incident Location:</strong> Thousand Oaks, Oak Park, Westlake Village, Agoura Hills, West Hills, Simi Valley, Chatsworth, Bell Canyon, Hidden Hills, Malibu and Calabasas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unified Command Agencies:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County Fire Department, Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department, Ventura County Fire Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 96,949 acres</td>
<td><strong>Containment:</strong> 96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civilian Fatalities:</strong> 3</td>
<td><strong>Civilian Injuries:</strong> 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firefighter Injuries:</strong> 3</td>
<td><strong>Firefighter Fatalities:</strong> 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structures Threatened:</strong> 0</td>
<td><strong>Structures Destroyed:</strong> 1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structures Damaged:</strong> 341</td>
<td><strong>Expected Full Containment:</strong> November 22, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CURRENT SITUATION

**Current Situation:**
Firefighting resources will continue to mop up and patrol. Crews remain diligent in providing public service to residents as they return to their homes. Structures destroyed and damaged have been validated by damage assessment teams. Currently 95% of the burn assessment is complete. Unified Command will prepare for potential rain and have a contingency plan for mud and debris flow.

Ventura County Department of Toxic Substance Control Community Update Here: https://tinyurl.com/woolseyssfl

**Mandatory Evacuations:**
City of Malibu - portions of Malibu have been repopulated.
*No access will be available to neighborhoods south of Mulholland Hwy.

For the most up to date Mandatory Evacuations Map click here: https://tinyurl.com/ycbwpdjb

**Assistance Centers:**
**Disaster Assistance Centers (DAC)**
Conrad L. Hilton Foundation - 30440 Agoura Road Agoura Hills, CA 91362
Malibu Courthouse - 23525 Civic Center Way Malibu, CA 90265
**Hours of Operations:**
Monday Nov. 19th - Saturday Nov. 24th: 10AM-6PM (CLOSED THANKSGIVING)

**Local Assistance Center (LAC)**
Thousand Oaks Public Library - 1401 East Janss Road Thousand Oaks, CA 91362
**Hours of Operations:**
Monday Nov. 19th - Tuesday Nov. 20th: 9AM-7PM
Wednesday Nov. 21st - Sunday Nov. 25th: 9AM-5PM (CLOSED THANKSGIVING)

**Road Closures:**
Hwy 1 southbound (P.C.H.) closed at LA County line to Guernsey.
Guernsey to Ramirez Canyon, residents only.
Ramirez Canyon Rd. at the Malibu City limit to residents only.
On Mulholland at Country Ranch, blocking traffic South of Country Ranch.
South of Triunfo Canyon, blocking Southbound access to Kanan Rd.  
Just North of Kanan at Hidden Highland, blocking access to Kanan Rd.  
Everything is closed South of Mulholland Hwy & West of Malibu Canyon to Malibu City limits.

*LA County public works has closed Chesebro Road at the bridge between Driver Ave and Balkins due to the bridge being damaged during the fire.

**Animal Evacuation Centers:**
- Ventura County Fair Grounds – 10 W. Harbor Blvd., Ventura, CA 93001 (at capacity)
- Ventura County Animal Shelter – 600 Aviation Dr, Camarillo, CA 93010
- Ventura County Animal Services (805) 388-4258
- Simi Valley Animal Shelter – 670 W Los Angeles Ave, Simi Valley · (805) 388-4341

**Los Angeles County Animal Care and Control:** (562) 658-2081
- Pierce College – 7100 El Rancho Drive Woodland Hills, CA 91371 (at capacity)
- Hansen Dam Equestrian Center – 11127 Orcas Avenue, Lake View Terrace, CA 91342 (at capacity)
- Bochard Community Park – 190 N. Reino Road, Newbury Park, CA 91320
- Seaside Fairground – 10 W. Harbour Blvd. Ventura, CA 93001
- Antelope Valley Fairground 2551 W. Ave H Lancaster, CA 93536

**ASSIGNED RESOURCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engines: 40</th>
<th>Water Tenders: 2</th>
<th>Helicopters: 6</th>
<th>Hand Crews: 9</th>
<th>Dozers: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Personnel</strong>: 350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cooperating Agencies:** Los Angeles City Fire Department, Southern California Edison, Southern California Gas Company, CCC, CDCR, Fish & Game, California Highway Patrol, Public Health Department, California State Parks, CalTrans, Ventura County Animal Control, LA County Animal Control, Office of Emergency Management, American Red Cross